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**BOUTIQUE SPA**
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---

**Treatment Menu**

**Ubuso**
An essential facial with exfoliation, relaxing massage, face-mask, toner, and moisturiser; leaving you feeling renewed and refreshed

45 minute treatment  
R 399

**Thlapiso**
Choice of body wash, exfoliation of body brushing

60 minute treatment  
R 450

**Izimanga**
Traditional full-body hot stone therapy, or full-body massage

60 minute treatment  
R 470
90 minute treatment  
R 650

**Molala**
North African head, neck, and shoulder massage

30 minute treatment  
R 250
45 minute treatment  
R 350

**uMhlane**
Full back massage

40 minute treatment  
R 450

**Neo Maoto**
Royal African foot massage with warm rose-petal water, followed by exfoliation

30 minute treatment  
R 250
45 minute treatment  
R 350

**Neo Matsogo**
Royal African hand massage with warm rose-petal water, followed by exfoliation

30 minute treatment  
R 250
45 minute treatment  
R 350

**African Spa Manicure or Pedicure**
Spoil yourself with a 60-minute file, exfoliation, cuticle care, and paint

Manicure  
R 300
Pedicure  
R 320
Express Manicure or Pedicure  
R 180

**CND Shellac - Manicure or Pedicure**
This treatment delivers 14 days of flawless wear, superior colour and mirror, with zero drying time, and no nail damage

R 270 per person

Soak Off  
R 60
Signature Packages

Korean Scrub with African Rituals
A vigorous and rejuvenating full body exfoliation that combines modern knowledge with ancient wisdom to cleanse your body of dead and aging skin cells. Using an original Korean technique and African traditions. Your body will never feel this young; refreshed and revived.

R 550 per person

Harmonious Half Day Spa
Experience ultimate tranquillity with a half-day spa. This package offers
lunch as a delicious refreshment; three 60-minute therapies which include a traditional full body massage with hot stones, a Royal African foot massage with cleaning ritual and exfoliation, and a North African head, neck, and shoulder massage.

R 1299 per person

Take a Tea Break
Restore your mind and body with two relaxing treatments — a 30-minute traditional North African head, neck, and shoulder massage; and a 30-minute Royal African foot massage with cleaning ritual and exfoliation. These two treatments are complemented by a cup of tea and a delicious slice of cake.

R 600 per person

Royal African Night Spa
Relax as you allow the healing hands of our therapists to rejuvenate your mind and body. This magical experience includes a 60-minute traditional full body massage with hot stones, a 30-minute traditional North African head, neck, and shoulder massage, and a 30-minute Royal African foot massage with cleaning ritual and exfoliation.

R 1350 per person

All our treatments are available as in-room treatments. Please note that there is a R100 surcharge for in-room treatments.

Reservations 035 572 1020
0860 55 00 55
www.mangwanani.co.za